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Is Advance ?A?>e II>:V.*ow'r hesitated a moment
and tlien went into the in use. Ir. a lew

minutes he issued lor.h and want out to

the gate where the sheriff was The

B< \7K with your serried columns I 5rr%7
so morr beni the kr.ee and whit® 'N?*w Wmlcr is fighting his battles

With many an icicle line*,
But I'm writing a ?gen'le spring? poem

Which the e litors wish ?in advance."

*tiackle *hail no more bind lupin's *>.

Ire mailed it with the thunder whec > ?

tt.inpest nmitoTii low, ami when It f*li*
? (Cielhh.g must drop, ns the pxie fa«-e «\u25a0

J »e scared you in t!;e city, I've lilted, ?

I .air on the plain, and Injun is rt ill o^r;

<j;< the same business at the cld siai.o
yj»r patronage r speotfully solicited , sat

\u25a0 itsclion guaranteed or money refufdsd
, scorn your proffered treaty, because the?,
fellows at Washington are a gang of seals
wags, who rob Injun?s sijuaw of her last

Vauket. and turn it over to the govern-
ment and collect $lO for it ! O, no Indeed !
Uevengc is stamped upon rny spear, as you
will see if you examine it cloady, auo

* bind ?

my battle cry.
isome strike for hope of borty some W

;e f eiul their all, but I do m t do that kin-'
C i business. 1 battle foi the joy I havt.ln
»**;ng the white man bite the dust. Ye Vi

.raved me through the forest, ye've trackee
tas o?er the stream, but the first thing ; . i

know Some of yon won?t know nothing fa,

I as the warrior, with Lis r>Ue aai
ids spear, or Ids snot gun and meat ax, a*

iho ease may be ; also the scalp of vea-
g'enre still is red and warns you to look a
? ittle for your topknot.

Krc* of tho two men were a studv.

Neither betrayed any emotion nor allud*

cl to the w liraut. Tie *h ritT aske 1

niter the ?crap' and A'»e tol i him it wasIt is full, n« is usual, of ?violet*,?
It alludes to the ?robin?s li'-t peep,?

Tnough a blizzard?® a duly occurrence
And tbo snow-dritu aresevon feet deep

?oddd'in p-rt? an 1 s«k him to g> iuto

th- h u-*e and make himself?at home until

the horse con! 1 be saddled. Alter a

while the two road away. <);ice during
the rile Abo said:

?I?m mighty glad it wanT that feller

what run y u l ist fall, I)»vc.?

"Why?' a*kt d the Diet ill.
?*B kaze I?d a plugged him, certain an?

shore,? said A?>*.

lint the editors?singuUr creatures,

To whom I am bound hand aud toot?

Grasp at Father Time?s typical lorelock.
Till it?s nearly pulled nut by the toot.

For they get ?war ahead of the season,
lu r manner most wily and arch;

So that while you «re reading December

They finish the number lor March.
? Weir said the «b ir'ff lan tiling. ?T wu7

a-wtshin' mighty hard th,s about that

time that the t?other feller had got lected.And ho üb* would hope for acceptance

Must strikn up betimes with his tuns,

And sing Harvest Home in Mid*Winter
And Jingle his sleigb-bjlls iu June.

n.ICIN'G

So when my spring poem is finish d.
No rest does trty weary pen get;

I must write a reyiew ot a novel

Which isu't ilsdl written yet !

Even the Emperor of (' ini has b«en
»miiri-d to tlir* importance of gMver.ig* in
a groat city. In a recent decree ho or-

der* the municip il ofticors of Poking to

devise nrens fu cleaning flic sewers and
water ways o( tho capital, which he de-
clare* Inivo been neglected t ir many years.
.V traveler who visi?o 1 Peking last spring
siys: 41 The streets ore wilt with mud
two or three feet in depth in wet weather
changing to strong smelling nmnvmiactil
dust in the dry season; large open disease-
breeding cesspools und small lakes of

gieon stagnant water around in nil di-
rections. It has been said that ?Peking
is paved with the ex ?rein- nt of ceaui; ies.'
In re* ling this one tn : ght fancy that it

was a description of certain portions of

Swi Francisco under the regime ot the?
people who ape the Chinese in their
contempt for modern sanitary measures.

Think ye to find my homestead f I gw*
it *o the fire, and didn?t have it insured frr
twice its value, cither. But should you tee I*
Ilia's nourishment, enough 1 have and gooA

1 live on hate, with just enough of white
man's fire-water to keep up the circulation.
Plevse excuse my candor, but 1 loathe you
with my bosom, I scorn you with ta.ne

ryes, and Ithink you ate. on a gcnv-a«
average, the' dog-gondest dead beat, and
low-lived skinflint that 1 have met in a
mouth?s travel. I ne?er will ask for quar-
ter, and I ne?er will be your slave, but I?ll
pwim the sea of slaughter till uiy eyes ?tier
out like ink bottles. Ugh ! big Injun ea,

railroad iron 1-
'

Bessie Chandler.

SERVING A VfAPR VNT ON LOST

MOUNTAIN.

From Joel Chandler Harris's humorous
and dramatic story, ?Trouble mi Lost

Mountain.? in thr Janmry Century, we

take tins characteristic incident of moun-
tain life in northern Georgia: ?On one

occasion shortly after the war, Abe had
gone to tire little country town on busi-

ness, and had been vexed into laying
rou,di hiuds on one of the prominent cit»
izens who was r, trifle under the intl lence

of liquor. A warrant was issued, and
1) .ve M. London, the sheriff of the county,

a stumpy little man, whose boldness and
prudence made him the terror «f crimi-
nals, was sent to serve it. Abe, who was
on the lookout for some such visitation,
saw him coming, and prepared himself.
He stood in tha doorway, with his rifle
flung carelessly accross Ids left arm.

?Hold on thar, Dave !? be cried, ns tlie

latter came op. The sheriff, knowing Ins
man, halted.

*T hate to fl nfc away ?
Dave,? he went on, *I >,; * ' 'I- . n j. .

b- mighty funny these days. A m m"5

obh eg <1 to s uic?j his best Irion's Tare he
Wmtinlo'.it their which-aways. Dive,

at s- 't *f a dockymeot is you got
ng?in? me??

?I got RWiirnut, Abe? said tlie sheriff
pleasantly,

?Well, Dave, hit won?t fetch m»,*
?Oh, yes!? s.J 1 the sheriff, ?Yes it will,

Abe. I bin abusin' these kind er warrants

a mighty long time, au' they fetches a

feller every whack.?
?Now, I'll Ml you what, Dive,? and

Ahc, patting Ins rifle. I got a dockymvut
lu re that?ll fetch you a blame sight quick-
cr?n your doekymenlTl fetch roe; an? I
tell you right now, plain an? flat, I haio?t
a- gwinc tc bt* drug aroun? an? slapped in
jiil.

THE EBATTLE OR:AN .; Z

Trrr. first organ ever brought to lids
country is still in constant use in St. John?s
Chapel, Portsmouth, N. il. The IIcD.
Henry K. Oliver, of Salem, Mnso.. thus
gives it* histoiy : ? It is sometimes known
as tho Brattle oigan, having been tho
property of tho Hon Thomas Prattle, who
was born in Boston in 1058, and was Treas-
urer of Harvard College (where ho gradu-
ated in 1078, one of a class of only three
members) from 109.?) till 171if, the year of
his death (unmarried in Boston. Brattle
Square aud Brattle Street, and the now ex-
tinct Brattle Street Church, Boston, cf
which ho was the leading founder, giving
the land on which it w is built, take name
from him. The organ not l» rge) referred
to was of English make, and imported.
Mr. Pra'.Llt in hia will says: ?I give, dedi-
cate, and devote mj? organ to the praise
aud glory of (lod in the said Church (Brattle
Btr* et), it they shall accept thereof, and
within a year after my decease procure a
ruber perron that can play rklfidly thereon

'\u25a0 *\u25a0 i ? oil c w ; to the Church
. \u25a0 h? this town, on

.*« \u25a0 n d oa
t \u25a0 * ? -t to

,i rmi a-. oC-p ; ance to my nephew, Wil-
liam Braille.? Brattl? Street Church re-
fused the gift, the opposition to organs in
dissenting churches being then os goat us

it is now in churches in Scotland Tint
tho Parish of King?s C hapel t,Siouo Cl.»po r)
accepted the gift, complying with the terms
and procuring a 4 sober poison,? Mr Kd
ward Eustone, from England, on u salary
of £3O per annum. Here it was used tiii
175(1, when it was replaced by a now und
Argcr one from England, It was then sold
to St. John's Church, iu Portsmouth?-
though rumor bus it that it was for a while
|o n church in Newlmryport. It is now at
.east one hundred and seventy-five years
?Id, und yot iu good order. Why. ou ? its
liscoutiuunuc it t:id not go to Harvard
College, ace rduig to t!ie u.m.nX tno vvdl,
is not known."

CJiannrey Depevv?s Inist Cigar.

T?m Jlon. Chauncey 51. hi'iicw vns !?'

Albany ouo day attending the n.eetii ;of
the New Jork Control slink-holder .
Meeting a idem), tho tender of n cigar t<>
Mr. Pepew recalled nn inioiviuag rem-
iniscence, which wo give in 51r. 1> q ewV
worda; ?I was a confirmed smoker,
-.nu'king twenty cigars a, day, up to lumul
i d<> eu years ago, when I pave up the
habit. I now do not use tobacco. Twelvi
or f i.irteon y» ars ago I fonml u> - T u
f- r ; i>» f; »? i i: \, I; !i ?

Suxvt i look ti ci*g u- on, i.,, ?.i\ v *i

and looked ut it. 1 had smoked about. a:i
IIll'll of It. A tin n;;ht struck mo. 1 had
been muling a (lermau savant's boolc on
tho unhoalthfuln.'»! \u25a0 the use of tobacco.
I looked at my cigar and said : ?Yon aro
responsible for this mischief.? I throw
that
solved not to smoko again. For six
months I suffered tho torments of tho
damned, I wanted to smoko, but I tv-
solntely refused. M> appetite meanwhile
was grow ing bettor. j>. y sloop was growing
sounder, and I could do mero work. 1
dal liut smoko up to tv.o or three vents

After 1 had worked for sew eutee.i
hours continuously nno day, Into nl
night I thought 1 would try a cigar n ->

a soothing influence. i lit, a clear. Jl
was delicious. 1 o joyed tho aroma of
tho smoko and the pleasure of tho eipar
more than 1 can Buy. Tho next day 1
sun iked four cigars and tho next tv.o

1 found the use of tobacco was alfeetim
my physical system a.id 1 stopped ii
'ntirely and have i t< miucnccd again

and probably nevor shall.??

I

Tilt: nr :J'iiut C 'uurit r cjIIIk attention t<
he not that the wiioh oi the Polynesian
aco is dvi'yr out. The Maoii people ate
?ecliumg rapidly, and so a e the ./ovaii.ins
they ha.o (\u25a0\u25a0own themselves to <e capable
if the acceptance of eivib ?.a/on the) have
made great improvement* in a iu*ijtime,

?ml yet they arc dwindling. Ii is wot that
they p'-rbh in the process of civilization.
An exchange, commenting < n the fact,
says: * The fact nceins to I. that certain
branches of the banian ra/- are under tin
sentence of exaucii m. They lack pro-
ductive power. There are not sufficient
children born to supply the gaps caused by
death. Tnc CnrUwof the West indies ouce
numbered many millions, but they have
vanished until there is only a faint trace of

a co?n2 to: vc

?The sheriff leaned catclcssly against
the rail Icncc in the attitude of it man who
is willing to argue an interesting question.

?Well, I tell you how 1 feel about it,
Abe,? said the sheriff, speaking very
slowly, ?You kin shoot me hut. youem?t
shoot the law. Hung away at me an?
thar's another warrant after you. This
yer one what I?m already got don't
amount to shucks, so you bettor (ling on

your coal, «t Idle your horse an? go right
along with me Vz neighborly cz you
pitman.' ?

?Dave,? said Abe, ?it you come :u at
that gato youcr a goner.?

?Well, A he,? tiio sheriff replied, T low-
ed you?d kick: I know what human natur?
on these hills is an, so I me I s mvi e r

llio hoys to com alotg. Tl7 er rigli
ilown thar in the holler. They hain t got

no mo' idea what 1 come fer?n the man in

the moon; yit they?ll make a mighty peart

posse, Tooby shore, a gre it big m»n !:ko

you ain?t afeared ter ter taco »' little' oit

er hwv r r

flKomiK M. bad a Sl;i.j}or o Revel*
named Hold.- yc r, xxbo xx ; <j- , >v h

?url.v. it u:..' anted to ,!i d>. [job. ,~.i

uuoh so tli ;!. f*.vn x i «?'????

round prop- . I. . e ?j? !\u25a0«,*_.»> tio>
Imt 11. x'dcyg «*«» l!.« ; !ti ri'a <? mi

u r
J?Uo w.n <i \u25a0 \u25a0 nil.

>vu» ti 1: ? n. I..ti li i wn*- i ?n.ni ft
ritivH «li ioniiiiy, am i vov . nil;

ihh* hj i> imi i; of 111*11' I;:;, -it. i*. pio
milieu. x m ill cox. . !. At 1 -I i

iSilo?n ori" oM \\< mnu \va d. vet d .? c
\u25a0 \u25a0y. ;\u25a0 .... ni'. I.ii";

.hat could ! v 1* \u25a0n I ox 1 ?

? .m
. IC*ill*'l' X. <!' 1" ; i lli I'.v f* iS y

?ho 1..u- r, wl.i w u 1 of !.!.

;j> »(x;|p*»» * ? ? \ ' ? , ,

ioi hit , . . .

.\u25a0? , i .

!' JlllMlfXoi l' .>
- ?t : < If.

; \u25a0.of. ,'i pi yi. .1 j : ?
i|M or.i i *i .i i !»? t.-i xx

. ; 11 h - S'.'* ? *

'll ;IC *li"'

.. .. * i. 1 fli

. ' ! ? \u25a0 ! . ",

oi tit no. ? . r.M i x i ?, .i

«>/? I mi.; I I ? ?i ,1 I \u25a0 ? *I , 1,1 M
I ' . I iVf Xi 'V.HI, I of t

Is ?:xr ?! ~;i x\u25a0 ? i ;i ».<5 , y . 1 1.
>. v. ox ? w ? \u25a0?*

'

t *.

'them in petty noinmnnitioH four.ml hf t«

caned negro sliives who in .rried Carib
women Ami the allied rare* hi Central

i an! South America have dxvindled nt a rat.
? which can not be accounted for by xix?ar and

muMaoi'o.? It is a very good specimen ol
theorizing; only it does not explain box
the Curibs came t<> number many million.l
|f *' ~y la ked productive poxver. There i
a;? -o'! dial of a*> Ia; OU til ?i

r. .li- .uti.i.'i.vif t -,t

NvMir

*? J

? ,?fr. 1M h» ft#
i \u25a0 -A'rii

' -
* ' ? 'C t.i 4 ft-p*

«\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0'> «\u25a0!<?«; to »U. AbH
c !<?:, ;; -
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Ir. :it Mr* t, rortKuil,«. r.
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Issm« coiOir 1!!* B.'rorul ('O W.LK It' tTl>
ViUtt, n bEKIAI. HOltlf of ? haw bin if
Ut. w. r.nu a rich y*t,,y> of (ohil«.m4 wW
on Farhlon*, Art, Indtutr'ftA UnnWl)

PcioiK.e, etc., th*. i'« Mtvrtat (>o.'U4i.*a*

sro c» inntirt to b« r. Itcil tipott. la 14

f-iria sril n* nn antarorlsli'g, purs, unf trr&
worthy (rAMKA 1« 1 .iMUiI NKWk f
AV» r. ;. iilil!»h lirre from tb« colwun* «f tft#
VI?UK.I.V NEWS & f«w of lUj aiubw
*ouiuu*:.i.ftUom U has rcoftlvedi

y. HAT O D C'JDCOHIDCRS »At
About Kio* ?TWasit Wcrtfclf

they K*IICW tllftlt ftUOk.'l .pllOßft.

W il.lnn CWnncr*. I?cutlft*. Ook;*»d f

Rltoii., ««j*i *1 tiiltt* '?> le Has bast w
Aiiiortcc "

1,. A. We-'*. Pft?Wan. flulf9H W KwJ»
tilAll illATI T Of lhr>

**

jmmMf, Mft'ouJ. !f» St, rt.ftat, r»9W
drloft?*. lift.. ps*a: "la tontr »au»
with olliirs 1 r**"«lTe, i miiat >a« ymiw. MW
l ivAito W , ria.v ,N.cw».U
1 rroulit MM>n»*r in s* » mviU lon* ? IMllftbftS ?!

It.rtMlUk. It Ut."l* n««r?i-ytf Of O

U HUft to !*? nftmft " ' \u25a0 '..
Alteoil I*. ri?ftlaj, T r «).«b

111., B«r*l ?It lit OU« Mi IftS
UntlOit.?

W. IV KlKxin Aitrtno, » rfwt I
want to in iv anu slior. tt b live ba»l I^o
Biots I llttVC l?Ti'l ?MU,"

_

{?liter l.sm'nr, X*te«4a. VCnM
Hou. ftays: "I Uka Xtfß Wea*-! r»W»
It Is lull of rvftilabto B id f ittru. Bo*. W>
ft.uw.ft I urn Ui iMMiptof nine »wrfct7
I ftt.l BnßSkrit! aeU t" ftijoptfits w
wi No, In. b**Tiiuitof K» nau-rwtftJtto »WlMm9
V p Itl'CA, itlvln* m« tbft UACPrWad «J MtS OS9
tiralrr the net ;\u25a0 n* of t»U potltloftl

in i. I*ftvc o port, I'ftlmyr*. Jf. T.. ?

k. * ?n, t i n nii.t U*tr»pa.* I one ro*A."
? ) ~ 1,, re! 011*1. , llu.mlaat. *1f

pi[ * n;'or ftr.t renolt. 1 iu rtkir
Uu; itoftwt ilka tbftut »c n*H u t?BS KwMB
{\u25a0 idtV

_

W. M. linrr. Vi»r*r<rtd. Te*.. I*o'
?

bliiltV;p iuiiifwnii I'ft.tr.' I i**
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I*h<Ul by it» *M »nb*cirtV*r».

Onr rpsclsl c'l 'jbblni}T#rawi brlft# W wWs»
hi tba »«?< tof nil. SyftcUaok b#

»o"fi nfttl.ls i '".to.
to Uiln tr.-**.
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SmUI/iUUU l,y "'»' lV W
tnii will R,.t free

A parka ßa of sooHa of l»rß *vain*, tfiat will Atari
yen In work that will at onee brim* run In mo'iav
faetar then anything aU* In Awerloa. All abant-
the (VOO.OOO In with aarh boi. A«*nta
Wantrd ererywUer*. ef eithar aet. of all ti/aa, far all
tke time, or apare lima only I j work for u« at
tkatr own hotuaa. Fortun**->f ?!* werkari absolu-
tely aaaurad. D >ii't ilslay. 3. /Un.iir k Co., Perl

1And. Maine

HppolUcatloiiN lor IliiiMluga.

Messrs. Palliaer, PallUer Ho., of Bridge
Mrt, Ct., the well known architects and pub-

ilaher* ef standard works on architecture, nave
?tel v issued a sheet cental a ng plans and apec-

tfles ion* of a very tasteful modern elghl-riom
C*tl <g# with tower and alsoj with the necessary

ideations forbuilding it without the lower,
with but six room* if desired. In its inns.

?? liyfono the outlay i» estimated at 1:5,000*
rl hint the lower It nas heeu built for 412,500
? r * if *11!? s?x room* are included, ths ces

? / l>e minced to 91,700 or Dctat
? riveu of oiantela. stairs, doors aud casing

wiees, etc The publisher# have found i
Most popular plan they have ever issuedv
tale that it has Been adopted in more Uiatn

hundred instanceswithmeui knowledgck-
?\u2666?#\u25a0# drni issue specift 5 lou) in blay

S ted for frame or hrlckcvrldinga of a,
X *

forma of building uoietet. anna*

A*?? keoka naederu inex pc
, artistie coa

?

*H* plaaa whlchare ef realcal value
(aaiwivealencMv* t# \u25a0lrjreated


